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MOREHEAD, KE.VTUCKY, THURSDAT. MAY
Dies Suddenly
.* * Rev. L«fper ,\
In Hospital
Error tn Parker 
Announcement
ee nd Halde- 
luau Bupiist Church 
.Memhers To Hold Meet
Rev. Leeper and ihe mem- . 
Wa» Friend Of AH Wiih H.ii<feman Baptist .
NoEnemiee; Death Came to-.hotd t>ieir Sunday .
-Suddenly morninij services at Bowen. .
---------- .................................................ntapiJ,ao. -highway BU Ra^t of ,
O. 1. Ei,)zoman. IVk- :o his Morehead near the Upper Tygan’. 
leifton. of frieml-x. die<i Saiunlay UonSoiidated School. All of the . 
morniajj .. Le.tington ho.spUal members of the Sunday School ,
In runnloK the an* 
mionrrmrnt of Dan Parker 
for the office of I'oanlj- 
Judar of Rowan {;oaniy 
in the last week’s i»ae of 
the Xen's one line was at- 
ridentaliy
; Buck Bair Writes 
. From England
MHKH NINETEEN’
canslDR coiLslderable coB- 
fosivD and renderlne one 
M-ntenre
, Tile Row-iin Couiuy .News is ‘■‘Pt'"''! from home. T. 
, piou<l h. be able to announce '■'‘mt) •
, that throuifh arrangements with “ f'"'" Eiln;i
, Mrs. Lillie ^ir. we will be pri- 'Continued On I’a: 
, vileged to publish some of the
iifa.v 1 had 
nd *i from 
t Two]
GoyernorJohnsofi;1.T. Norris 
To Be Speakers Al i Am An 
AmerltaftDayObservanieHere
where he had been taken the "bd church with ail of their fri- 
day before. Hi.- death wa» ,-ud- ends are to be taken in 
den and almost entirely 
• he hi
For (hat reaMiii' tEe en- 
llrr annoimcrmeiit U be- 
this
pecUfl. a- 1 at] gone i
hospital several weeks ago « 
nrfation of
Bowen Chapel and Sunday 
the -School will be held at 10 o'clock .
physi-
cUn, for a re-t. and hart recurn- 
ed. apparently f.-ellnc much 
better.
i usual with preaching at U 
I an old fashioned buidtet din- 
I Comiuetl On Page Five s
Uitne of the News and we 
commend onr readers to 
read Mr. Parker’s ao- 
noaacriDrnt again.
Wr are always «oRT 
whm we make «cb errors, 




I is planned to begin Vaca- 
t Bible Schoiis next Monday 
moi-miig at Waltz. Pine Grove. 
Clark and tlams Schools. Rev.
. Clyde Smith.
Funeral ,en.i<e-, wt-i-e hciti at 
Morehead on Montiay .iftcmoon. 
conducted by Rev. H H. Kazee 
at the Ba|)ii-t church. - Burial 
was aui<W in Lee cemeierj- 'by
the -iile t>r hi-i id‘l friend. E. _____
Hogge, with whom ,\lr Uozeman Buel Kaze-.......... -...... ..
had been a’close a-s<x;jte for Rev. and .Mrs, Leeper and mh- 
many years. er, will compose the teaching
Oscar Bozeman. D.s. wa> one furte. 
of the unique characters of-this Boy.« and girt.s in these and 
communii.v, unique, because he “'Uacerti communities are urg- 
was the one- man who had no **« '’fi Imghi and
eoemle- an.1 !gion.« <if friends, varly with tesUiincnis and note- 
A man with a bnlllam mind, cap- f^'" f’' ” -dehghUul ejays of 




■ ^*>g*^*‘ Barbour Has.
. ary Forces Somewhere in Eng Job With Federal 
. land. Mr. Bair who. gave up an q. .
. excellent position last year to DKMOgy Department 
, join- the Canadian .forces has
> been in the Canadian Air Service Local Kentucky Sporta- 
. since that time. Last winter he tnen Qub Secure# Phee 
, visited his mother here In More- For LocAl Rov
. head and soon after returning ^
> to Canada, was sent overseas, tills anicle should be I
. The following letter is one of head^ “Local Bojr Makes I
- rM.ni hu ha. Good." How.v.r ,h.t m,y b..
following article is taken |
TO SPEAK AT .MOKEHt.Ui
content to work 
mong hi.-; frienib in .Morehead. 'bat iliey w-i!l enjv>y
HU was a varied existence. ------------------
Born in Lhulsana. he came to 
Keptuck.v as a young man and 
became intercMied in politics. He 
-«erved as Private secretary to 
Govemiir MtCreary. and later 
.Hiru.k up a warm friendship to 
-Judge AUie w. Young, with 
w-hose career he was closely iden 
lifted for many years. Here he 
and Lige Hogge became a-jsociat- 
ed and became Intimate friends, 
of the type that you see ail to 
seldom In this present day world.
He hrOnoMiert with the great 
MM had pewbobiy as wide an
drills wnth many other, things ,hey jrc ^lill ipjing up. Ju.-;: by-
received. A5 we said 
proud to offer hU services ...
the great fight fo.r Democtacy. ediUon of “The
We will publish "other letters Kwitucky Sponsman. Mr. Bar- 
from Mr. Bair as they arrive was one of two men quall- 
We believe that the citizens of Ihe sUte far the job.
Rowan county can, by reading '' 1 ^ugh tb. efforts of -Te 
tieiween the lines, gain a great ■ i-h and Game Club re-
deal of information from the «ived the appointment. The 
letters. The letter follows: article follows:
APRIL 5, l!Wl S. A. Wakefield, Director of 
Somewhere In England, the Kentucky Division of Game 
Dear Mom: ^and Fl.sh, anmnirtces the ap-
Al Morehead Yae.1- ® "" ^ pointment of Roger W. Barbour.
Show- Ri<r I™ -'forehead. Ky.. to the personnel
Show Big Jump i- seem.-: like weeks .since I i Cor.nueci On Page Five )
Uve .stock prices are up. .And
American Legion To Be 




1...- been officially 
I <i.-,cnau-d d-., f Am An Amen- 
laii Du>. by Pre-ident Franklin 
D Roo.eveh. But for a number 
<»f reasom.-. Morehead will ob- 
I sene I Am An American Dar 
I on Thursday of this week, Mav 
la. Tliat happened to be tee day 
that was mow converieni at the 
Morehead State -Teachers CoJ- 
leae. and wa.s the day that Gov- 
emor Johnson could b»best be pre-
GOVERNOR .It.'H.NSO.N





The Annual Leadership Trail
Training Institute 
............ ............................. .. To Be Held Here
imparison of two weeks trad­
ing on the local market m the GlllCerts Wfteklv 
Morehead Stock Yards. And in TTCeiUy
'-only one week later. rgarared By &peetals May 21. Wednesday _ _
On May 1. Packers sold icr Open-air band - concerts os Ot*’*^3nding religious lead Liberty
............ " ' “■ «fay lure that
Land Of Liberty 
Reconunended By 
Supt J. L. Brooker
; So on Thursday raoraing the 
Moreiteart .«ttaie Teachers Col- 
; legv. the American Legion and 
the citizen- of Rowan county 
wil! ott-er-\-e the day with a pro­
gram Mres.-‘!ng .Americanism at 
the auditorium at the college. 
The program is scheduleti to be- 
•-tin at 10:00 a. m, Thursday and
every number planned, high- 
. ghted_ by the address by Cov­
ing Institute for lay-i^ders of 
Kentucky Christian Churches
Keen Johnson, will be* 
ressing the central theme of 
le day.
The Cotble Ellington Post of 
!>• . *. -r -1 e - . American Legion has been
Pic-lupe Al Trul Said To mviirt a,tend the aerWee, 
Be Outstanding Ameri- * :>nd the program. Sute Comman 
can Picture James T. Norris of .Ash’and
Wox,,a„, J- «■
t plannetl i.-t one that should
on Ittursday and Fri- impress definitelv oa the audl- 
n«t ^y, May. 22 and 23. Und of .m-e. the fact that they have 
in edutailonai pic- every right to h proud that they 
of panicular inter- are Americans. The program fol-
In the State of \ 
was a gentleman itw^.
SS.OO per hundred. On Muy S Thurinday nights of the nex. conduct the i
they .-old for from $8.10 to *8.20 three weeks have been schelul- including Rev. ij. c. esi to American, espkially now low«-
Next Drawing To Be Held nn May 8 for S7.50 t- .... _______
In Front Of Balteon hundred Shoals on May 1. soU The concert for next week. Kentucky.
Drug Store Saturday ®nd on May « Thursday night. May 15. wil' be , expected that i
a gentleman who clung ,a.j Saturday. Heve Dillon JV«n firtt Equipment -dd mchard Coffelt. trombones: 
_ to .nsra,ne,l hab.n ,,l loyally .„u oil:. Perry -were each richer Exueeled Be SutunUn baritone bom: Por-
and .levniton to ideals. His word n, r-riv dollars. ay qmuntur ^
was never «l„n ludttly. and -n,, drawing nos held In Irnnt b.von. Freneh horn,
onte given rould be depended .j,, collin. Garage and an *“"* .T” Orsi nl tb. s.rles of open-
upon to the ulbmaie. „nu.s,tally large rrntvd gnihered. ™ S’™" ‘.v
(Cnnunued On Page Five: b, prizes. " "n” l" w™ be .hl^S a“d wa^f o'JS vT''*''d”ifed
mI,l'‘?nT'’tho“^h.^v“ni^lX^^ H;'„h2^i°'!hi,''°H!tr niS ‘ ^ anTutvns.
apparently had no trm.ble In lo S. Juih^'SJ,-"
Csiting the.r numbers. Here 
aaain. it mi?!:; be well to sug-





To Present Play 
Friday Night that iho.-;e havlne a large 
number uf ticket-], make a list 
Laugh .A Minute Said To of iheni. that they will be 
Be Reeull Oi .Antiea Of -blu :« run over iht-m eislly
......... Taleolt Familv - ; ja»l without undue delay
ThU week the prizes dropTiack 
At 7:30 p. m. on ihe night .of -o tw-o of S25 00 each. If the first 
May 10. Friday night of ihi.? number drawn Is net present 
week, the --«nior clap-s of the after a jiil'able length of time
______ Ha.ldeman. Hitdi School will pre- h-.d hoan Hvi-n in which to lo-
-■iem the annual .senior play. This cate the number, that prize will 
>—year’s play hae been selened ( Coniiui*<i On Page Five >
for the comedy- ami it is guaf- ------ •—]]—
aweetl to furni(*ii a laugh a min- Mallinglv To Speak
Dramatic Gub 
To Present Play 
At EUiottville
part of people. Featured on the pro- 
alls are ^ 1^5 J,y William
Snyder klack.
Each of the programs w.ll be 
given from the Library steps, at
<i;30 p. m. on Thur-tday nlghif. tummirtee. with a mammoth 
vAnoiher business meeting will ing-project confronting them in
Produrtioti Cbairnian 





Rev. B. H. Kazee To Oe> 
Uver Sennon In Services 
Sunday Nigh*
The Baccalaureate .Sendees for 
the .More.head High School will 
he held at the .Methodi.-fi Church
Sunday evening. May 18 £ 
7:;i0 p. m. with Rev. B, H. Kazee
Production
He Vi’as .A Cay Senorita 
le Promising Title 
Of Comedy .Drama
.Merchants Club Scheme preachin.g the sermon. The pr<}> 
.Almost Certain To Be -"fra i’' as follows:
Success Say Sponrars Pf<web-<i<‘nal '
,11„1 fur Thureduj night. the nez. The g,rt»g, d|..pu,,d
Wd»e„-d,. He ,b, iiueedeed .Menhuu,. Chd, 1.
U' to do everything pc.^rihle «aimng fnemls anJ adbehents Bible Readirrg and Prayer 
'■ aid the British and their a., the cam,«4n for .,ign- -Rev. L. E.llamngh ' ■ 
D„-. fudge, tb. fevly,, now ibe ■ -V.
r!=uge .»nlrtf-fewdifr:Tn>rt-oyn--finr --„„g. t^,v, reyi,- stom,^- 
vL r , '''"‘’V Bf uot «...««.■* Of He e.iv hgve al- High Sohuol Glee' Glut '
leu are welcume to enly the Br,„.,h hut for .dmeri.-a feady slgurt uo lo oov gl.OO per r.ehe.ltotoo n„ Ua iuiiy
Revival At Church 
Of God Coing On
The Elhotiville Dramatic Club God with Jay Hannon as the ... 
together with students, feculiy. Evangelist. You'are welcome to cnlv
tion of iighis In the gymnasium vlte your Wends and rome. miu-hinev * weeklv This Le st the nte nf ---------------------
Hen- piistor o'f the Hbfe'FieiI9''Methoa=-n.7^ iT',. r,Tiw.7----------------Kazea ,-^..jm^d|n^ _the_b^ robes, oaiamas. prgp]-t|qg in the News last week,
On Immortality Of Sonluio. The pliy will is; preseniet! in -the 'Haldeman High .School 
gymnasium, which han been
....hWi-V 3 ."j’iJPf'i'lLlhe Rev. L. Edward Mattingly.
able stage. The title. The
1 isi Church, will take for n
■ "Tan We Believ* In Daniel Benjamin 




-........... TaltKiu family, with vlted to attend this, and all. —.
Harry Stinson playing, the .pai-r vid» of the ileihodist Church. Larry- Moore
--------------------------------- iut^n.1-and_ There will be no Ves{«r set- Kom LuttmUyim
’-l.doo- rice at ;he Met'hodWebufA^^ ^raj .̂......... - ........ - •
the henpei-king. Sundav afternoon on account of Lutzenl«im Cleo Moore
Other.:] in he ras are: the High School BaccaUureale ' Stewart Leona Carter
Roger TalcoM — A henpeckwl Service which will be held in June Gale, , , .Verna Williams 
hu.<<band ' Harry Siinsirr. the Churvh on Sunday ev-ening, Spaii«oi->i Etfie Brown 
Jennie Talcou — Hia wife Rev B H Kazee bringing the Senorita Caste De La Tarriente 
- f Com.ue.i'00. Page Five i message.
Baby Clinic Is 
Road To Health
I.IIIie M. Hamilton 
Senorita Carlotta Ferrez Lil­
lian Crockett
Pat.:]y Fore>l . Sidney Lam,
Bee's Shows 




Only Thing Larking I# 
Genial Personality Of 
Mr Bee; Show Is Bi|^er
----- - -----------------—.News lain week, it was The Senior plav at Haldeman
L-.ver.Uon gov.xs. babie> layettes, toddier-] uo' dearly explained' Just what High "Si-hocl win be'pre«wirf”'" 
Ala. .ouifiw, bcws'-qiiMi, jMnts and the- ptan of dlspcMl ts.-Th» gar- „„ Friday r’gh- of this week -- 
■■'•erall thousands of garment.* bage man will make two trips w-i;li 'the actual commence- 
iii-e on the srketlule for the Row- weekly during the summer, stop- ment week being the week of 
-in County Chapter protiuction ping at the home of each of those m.,-.- 25 Baccalaareate services 
committee.- To make these, gar-, who contract for his services.n-ni be belt! on Mav fS at 9:00
trterirsTSquifiS'seivThg machine; 'Durlag lhe"W1nter one trip week- 'a. ImrCSmineixemehi'itMlf 'w ...
T:-,e Produciloji committee asks ly will,be made. The garbage wnr -aiie place Wetln-^.slay. iiay 28. 
-iia: all tho*e who have *e\v‘ng be disposed of in some suitable at 7:0n p. m. Th,- program for 
machines that they nre not us- locaUon that needs filling, away r.otb services wiii l>e published 
.r.t ihcm, donate their u.se to from the highways and o« pro- ^ News.
■lie cause of Democracy by lend- Peratt........................... ••__________ _ ____
ii-.g them to - the- ProdiK-tion 
]Con;ir.ue<l On Page '
Featuring the i ,1 CO xt.
ilionfheve
willVcr-
-Pottl.ml-s.seclflg_Ellioitrillo’.- hv vr-.j^r viri'n 
Gymnasium flooded with light attracted so much atiemic 
— and Ray James impersonating i^.t year. Bee’s Show,? ill'
the Gay Senorita from Brazi!, ;be public here next Mohrtay 
higlii on the Proctor Lot in East 
.\fnrehead.
One feature only, of the show 








C B. Turner 
Attends Meet 
In N. Carolina
—Smafi- Pn§t Win -HtimaH- 
tarion Trophv For.Sfr- 
Mrs. Moore Honore.l ,\s piootl
Ohleel Mother .\l Ser­if a Gallup, poll were taken on bealiii officer.*, wb.nt the average citften knows Ask iiny citizen on the streets Admissfon 15 and 25
about public health in his own just what hi* communis has In____________
c-omniunity it would probably the way of Health Department. ITsMMiv Hinton Ooens 
_ dtsclo.se:-an abysmal surprise, . tCouiityietl On Page Twot ^
People do not know what per- _____________
cent of their tax dollar ^es to Rogge Will "'"‘'fly Hinton is opening a ^ho since 1!)29 has been -mak- Service ______
Announce Next Week one of his,regular Eight prizes were givWa-way! ftr°i item th« .stnik





C. ri. Tur.-.!,;-. D OI the.
vices Sun,lav Nipl.1 - * 'T tT «« -'"Pr"' n. “i-n I'our.t.v ,1s.,. ittitral Co.r.. ^
•-------- ' . . 1-10 the Farru-rs and T.ra-ie.* -c-;-\..Uc-n .AyyotwU(..u. represent-. .
Sunday Evening .May ll:;i A Hank in OuBpK’n. Wolfe Cou.i- vi ;‘armers of the ouniy at 
they open Mother’s Day Program u:-- giv- :y. Ke';twdt.v •: .stv- ,oUl :.ie K,ih Cnintl Rgidna! Cenfer-
F, H. Bee c-o during the “Youn,g Peoples friend rf tnirr •Ru-h Evan*-. -Ge--efi<y -if-th<^ Agricultucil-AdjuaL-._____
the Church of Gcd. ing into Us iiri'-rtte'office, -he mem Administration .MayMO at - 
eyes L’har!o::e, Xjirth 0..r<,i;r.a.
ri s b i iven wa.t hs tro hy f gc'.d.-a In iiddiiion to the cbiinty rep- -
promotion of heohh and pre­
vention of disease in their
=Krri3 r“iEFSHi“^ 's
1,1, 1., h„,l. 1.1 ZeT Tu. H..sh<,.»u. on. Tnn. """" ““
- - Store wUl sell May- Is the slogan of all good iroup- The Mother- with the Most Wolfe Oouitty Fkist
or the Rowan tag -’W ashers and other appll- ers and Mr. Bee was a trouper. ChUdren .Jlrs. Bili Janes, caa LegtoS ta l»3b. for the out- juggeMions for irnprovemem of
( CoDtiu^ On I^age Five ) (Continued On Page Two) • iContintM On Page Two) .^the .AAA programs for 1?M2.
nouncemem will be published In Flood 
forcing this protection. They do cation in this l>«ue. The an- The r 
,ime - - -- know what.constitut s pro- 
iwfli training and experience County News. ances.
i.'enied io the
of the Amerl ccnfei ence -ivas to study fanners'The primary pu; pose of -die
Tftg Rottmn C»unty jVow, Mo^eheadt Kentucky •hursdoY. Moy 15. 1941
Baby Clinic
U Tua«:n-^ V
■ tlr. ti’J.: i-f.«;v6 :h-‘ ... . ________y-.y .njTpr'.'doie this ,,votin;n_of
. * ■ cr rJi;- !ul:. v un^-’-.- y’U Tv? bill hc-re i:n n;y tnink .;r'i >niry.
f’,; On.,*' r;:;:;:.-. VV;:..c t/.i.' r.“y- -i.yv ' e<l ;.i »:ite a gortno-jer M"m fvi'i.wirii letter fri^m Mr
i.oW uc.k was.j-n «u«nl-*.U-d<o- ..V*r- Rpyke-. «xpUirw wi'.huu!
V..U w:li be :(treed-M ne.-ivtr. '«• ^•-^-:er.iay-^mi !«=.» ni^t ,ei-h,'ur a.l.Iitiona! wcr.te.
-houl^i have bte:'.:':’"WX- crii;.?,'- J::y -leep anti toby «e w?;v .Mr XV. R. Shafer
i, ihe u>e t-. ma:n:atr. a health ,:e .nsfva^ about 
- dv|j7iaic:u tf ynu are iy-’> :!:e 'ttn
W d-tri<?r tie 'pour :’.hd'furnish They
£k1“=3S3S^“
1L-Cb;n- M:'. Ou_- I-yt -e u ve:y .Mek at
Tlw-Mother of the Chui-L-h. M->. :!•;>, vvi'itTaX"...................... '■ •
T. K. l.yi r.' abo pve-eiiteti M.i«- .Xleil. .M.iailetiin \ij> tiit-
M''. Tioy •Elciridge Sunday. 
M:-,0'ailie Johnson -.va. the 
ue.'-i of Mrs. rLaura ('ottper 
.Xb-nday
the;.' health -^icepy a.- ran be. Otr--.;p .'i that .\l.-te;;.-..it. Kentucky.
attny ftirmslu-.' the The i
.them 'tnel.cir.e;- after VhJ .had them ^31 ibe.r famllie- tills .tr 1 <al! from our c.fr.pjity' I.iite;iy- i. a vivid pitrtray.-.l .if 
•blJfi ar.»i«!ci.on Ti'.ev .tan. .'Ce'the ^ fu«v uf t ie hu>i:te:.« nti-si a- >he :’.i.*ti'rv and development > 
-|:u;et:'
M nci.iy.'
fo-tre;i-.menn the answer. Lady, suviag tn p -esent umr fu: ;  tax : uit<l tbs neighlio; h.-ni e-cnd this country, it.s pr:-. nt : 
is we .xr.. tty.ng : ■ do t. .f-fcver in.'-thers .11,• In cIrH- y.e girb who are d.t.tva :U.- :,r sh.tui.i make a .hstinct o>tttr:bu-
■ - ■ ' ........................ .. ............. ■ • .......lb -.w;tr.> .v;noing....t^ej.y,A.v-.. \ .• lion to, national dob^^^^
1 car. trudifullv .ay ! a..,ve to witness thl^ pinu:^ wd: h.r.h 
, -:pi>..ttunity v.e .'fter you ab.aut nr.:.. t. . f;.,.s :n-a:5 a'-feciing of p-ide. !• yuit ■
.-iekr.vs.s itut lgn>>r- ..jp \w of ateat :r ._. .j . jf _,.... .i.,;.,:,.-; ao.l dov.a-t.T. to the.erc d.tm,
ar.-e nnw p.eM-rd -uch. y„ur nealth D-. -tn-en-.. '.crap.m- .inc 1 ..,me Knu- ‘.'rtri.e Mvr.s ;;nd prirUdpi-
w-y.,'. ,,, , ;.H, 7. .X K KV.XN.-t .j,,. j exter .hi in a:; our ttlreHjniv, outttry wu> Uv
ing iof. w ,.":^-of-.. ...--------------------- ..,v ,,,'tbnad^ xx-e have bettor -Und ,.f
....... £'K
this Mi'uki be -,vy. And diy wkif.a-
avoi.lod-.Th.-reys.no ^-xws -for ,Ihi •
SHAKKKT NKXVS
;..rt;,. I rfrn.lc'.l the ..-It t dauiJhi.
I.•-■.■-.•■. for Mr. and ,XI,l.'l.. n ;;nd >or ibrry Roitcr. 
ih.I- Klar-.iuo Kr-ditf. .Xlr. Hiram Eidri.tci- anrt-~on 
XVitvil wa,; t.'ie Pie-; of Mr dwi
Bm arid indiE'-stioB, heart- 
hnro and w>nr stomach r.an 
yre lake the Joy out of a meal, 
ir yiiii re bothered this n.iv ask
j.,...re.l. V-t 
. r.-;t timi-t : Writta rrom England '.:-.s-r.i;T<.,-. who 5 .-•.Ml ,n'm.-kins infd soLITCa's
ni xv
es-'ortriy'
•■,«73fld'.r.B; Tnx • ertra- : — - ........ I II J I IJ
ii... LIE- hiiirtiVy
_ -Oh iX t va» J'-- gi't.-r>. time -for if you rntdi one
. rih.-uiia£-Uls P*^T^'^.f’'V.ay iV^hWiir^ here -In aboif XVe who -were drintr anticir
.''-••<5 -three-week.s. l..wouW.'wrr;e7^-X7tr-wrn-'^^^^  ̂.S' the'veya^ 
hap.c,- , v:a,!rmai.hu-rc.>- M.--ry:u,-avro.s.s almost t.r
*».-Ww-e«»aeaVitfccau fer -r. af. null liittvr.to .-.nemv ;-,:une to -how
ni5.:4-T3^-i{fonb:tat us -nftTtr i ni*hr -no,^ yh-t '-^.he.
- eess ettd a- r.ot a d:-ei,.-e to as I..write, 1. s.
d;b.i_; ni pT-.babiy -uv^, p;.v.unt 
tor V-.U .CM.';:. Ma.vlH; :t.
Wl-r-sflCU.d st.O|W..Vx-U «vtih> ■ •
Mot-i.-t's die. ;r, .-i.-.tfir.ement. r.ook.tn ti-,.- .Xf.lr.-h n ;s-v,-'- f 
Your health de^ftment statt Is <' s; .f, U'cekb" .t-nd ym' w.:
•readv to instruct you ;a yo.ur -<e m>. olttura ai a l)ur..,h •.,•
•care-and health and -Teny-her. .d-o had .a
vou for the danger-' ahead, c^.-.a-y .y m.ide ! .Jidtf 
’ V.ur health department hjs a -u ,'n r..rte inn rii ,.en<
4ov for that kind -tf 
on’the fir-- Tue..b>
fu.la-,- Hitler ever tries an Invas.on of -I W Ibn- K.-r 
srem Hrstar.d hw'l! tttiak he s.cpjje.1 ^^uperurcndcn: 1‘ubi.v
tctT-X'lH- e 1,.ik»e;^-nes....Tb«...nurali!_^l,..„............................
.n- t;te beys ts extra cpi.M. .VI T,,e I'.nnc .-fnlvd •.- 
.ihe,wa=k .sa cravkat.a.--ar-y , ^^mcnu
.vallding Ost-u-s ::ri- 
Si.s:,T :u;- b .
H :-:y Fnt,b,'.l.-:t
L..,,iKL..... ibryift. V,








DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
Building lots for sale, at low and very reasonable prices.
lurui- lot. near the Colleec. C«»hI 
_ loration for homes, ronveoient 10 I'olleEr 
and bitth tIiooI. X'erj- Joxv prlrrs.
Two Unrr lot.s on fifth street. Cash 
or terms. Reasonable price.
Baildins lou on Wtlson and Tippett 
Avenue, Ideal loration for homes.
Large bonding near Flrmlngnborg 
Road. High ground, good locatloa for 
bnslBFM or homes. Low prices. Cash or 
terms.
One six room ohu.se and cottage, 
large lot with garden on Ronte 60. Just 
eotslde of the riCy Hmils. West of More- 
head.
Gouii business place ea.s| of .More- 
head. tonrist camp, gas station, doing 
‘gcHid bn-im-ss—Reusonable price, cash 
or terau. -.: 4
.<mail farms—low prices. One twenty 
acre fonu. two small hopses near the 
city.
One twelve acre fano. one fonnh 
mile from Morebead, bangalow bon.se. 
with basement, newly painted, cash or 
terms.
Ponttry farm on Ronte 60. seven 
room hoQse. convenient for tonrbts. A 
beanHfni Very rensnable price.
Casb or terms.
Wolf Co. Wins Trophy
by -!vj .■rvirbv: • ■: P ■■
Ti'ophy u',vjr,ii-il s;,;'.'—..'. ' ' 
p<--T dmrg :he gysuios- bum,;: 
i..na:i ‘vrvk-e ;n i-s is-mmur ' 
The Wi^lfc Coun-.y IV-: 'a 
.:Mjnk’d t.he prizril ir-'phy :■
- , Let ns rent yonr bonses. apartments and cotUges, rnmlshed or nnfnrnlsred.
Phone Fort>-Two
—See or Write To—
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead, Real Estate Kentucky
•k and -a'.vatfe ( 
Pv.xinv' ihe irvj! fa-'od .n Mre.iih- 
ill ovar.ty whii-h -wo' b'r'iz. r. 
Creek in ITJ9 ai i.he -am.-.- •.m-.- 
,:f '.he .Xlorehead flood.
Amor.? the Legion mem>-i- 
of the post who took iviri m fT.v 
work of-feivue jmi rehabilii... 
lion were Mr. Evtrr... J,.hn r 
Koppenol. A. H. Karh -r.,: 
Judge Hyler.
..nrw.;Ke'’wumyTepon"poJ-: 
has a disnina right to be excep­
tionally proud.
You Are Cordially Inviled 
To Attend This Cooking Schgpl
.-<#1 unusually interesting electrical cooking 
tchool uill be held at the Cas*^ey Hotel at 2 a:.clock 
Friday afternoon. Hay 16. It uill be comfucted 
ty .Hiss Bess Harris. iceh'known home economist
»/ the Hotpoint Company.' Everything will be 
'ree. of course, and we believe you will have a
Ceine sild Bring A Friend
I
We Need MacUnes
iConur.ued From Page une) 
Commiwee for u>v m making uy 
these thou-ar.ls of garment-.
Americans must do their [xir 
be it larse cr -mall in winninu 
this war for the Demixravie- 
A! pre.-eni the part of Rowai 
county i.- !u make garments art' 
mere garment.^ tor the Rr.ii-I 
,v<.men and children who hav, 
•si..n driven ,:,ut of'their de-tmx 
«i home-, many of whom are let 
,vui-.,.ut clgth.rg ,d any •'•r'. I 
.,iu have'a sewing machine o 
v.iu have a few hoprs ;;nu 
•he Rerl Cn>s.- will appreciat- 
-..-ur bianing the machine an.i 
tiving the time to help fini.-h 
•hi.s s«ji,-ing project. Cali Mr- 
Mr-. Grace Fonl at the Rowai 
Ru-ssell Rocker at Haideman o, 
County News.
Motbers Are Honored
• Continued From Page One'
, -la; Mr.s..a.i,il. .1^-.. .
The oldest Grandmother Mr- 
Mn'.'.re'.“'
The Youngest Orandmo-’v-r. Mr- 
\-err.on Alfrey
Program For Week 
TRAIL THEATRE
ThBri>„ ft Frt- May IVIfl 
Fninrhiil Tone. Xl'arren Willbm 
TRAn. OF THE VU;iL.A.VTF-S' 
■Also Selected Short Subjects
Soturday. -Xlay II 
—Big INinble Feainre—
No. I The Three .Mesqnitleers 
-LONF- STAB RAIDERS" 
Xo. S—Marjorie Weaver and 
John Hubbert In 
■MCRUER AMONG FRIEXnS' 
-Xlso No. 5 t'apt. Marvel Serial 
—Jiotlce-T" A'i i hlldren— 
Free .V t.'.mdy Bars To Tlie First 
KK> C hiMren—Itoors Open at 2h>l
Sun., ft Mon. May Ift-ID 
Robert Xoong. Randolph S<s 
•XVESTERN rXION- 
News and Shrtrts
;■ Tues.. ft XVed.. Xlay 'J»-2i 
The n>«i. Kill, rhri.s Pin Martin 
-ROMA-NTE OF THE KIO 
tJRAXIlE"





See .All of your Favorite Star- 
In One Picture. IT!) Faini d Sian
jgROGER









l.bs. . -........For — — J
_. For-----------------^
^EAD'""'22
Hut naied Spotlight ^ .
Wesroia 24"" '" ' 4
Wheal Flakes' ‘ g": 219c
FLOUR " ■ 24' --------65(
Prune Plums•»- -2—23c 
Shoe Polish""^"
SYRUP ----------------------29
DILL Pickles 43 -------2s
Red Sour Pitted Cher ries -3 -‘^-^-29i
fOIVIATO SOUP ‘""" 5 """ 25
M-E-A-T-S










Lemons S ° 10c 








CATSUP ---- ” I Oc
Saiad Dressing
MOPPS "  -—25c
fiLMS" 23c ' “
PEANUT BUTTER f.lover 'i'alt ~y
C-2T------------------------ I
2^Lh. Jar For______ v
J
WE PAY CASH f’« STRICTlYJRESjH EGGS'*mOGER
t: ■
Tkmrmlay, Mir IS, 1941
FasliioD Hints
Cony JVww. Kmtmek,
To make jrauraeif .k>ok likm ^ toad. The wiad-ehified-
milJion dolUrs you don’t' have plaoi to u« the an- -n«- Keokuk. Dam and Lincoln suddenly, ■•crowning”
to spend a small fortune for an niversarj- as a means of arous- Highway, and ail those who re- across the road to the tops
tails, and make thenl pronunent * care. Uf there’s ntP. TTe^^apers wlU lim
^ie Metu/ of S'Ainffi
., ....................• •iith niTwiai-,^ I,^ :. n/vn.^- ------- -*~r—®-•■• iuu ure preven- »«•“» uw^.1.9 i»«c.iiriefyi auto- •‘tiindgren, in the rear of-the
If you ^t to strike a dashing t1°•";" and Soloch-special matic power driven tools, glass group, ordered the bov$ to run.
eetoSurnr.-; with .vnur clothes. j‘. «e Mir prootem nice- a-herus^nu during the week, l^rlck, fluoresceni. luting and After running for approximate
For irjiii.ve in the-May issye It. Ugh ting ,prevention sUdes will be air conditioning systems that !y a mile, -still keeping behind 
in theatres. Leaflets will their >u«'c«sora are usingand in- the fleeing boys. Lmdgren fell-------of Good H4A-aekeepmg megaetne MKLP co <Tltt)JU
1-,-IVFJUi.VL E.VEMVgeniou.s ideas 10 ad<l glamour to 
your wardrobe. Buy plain metal '^hi- City of Savanna, Illinois, 
buttons, she suggests, as big as ha» aunounced an interesting 
•J»e buttonholes will allow, and
Fire pre'
U-'e<i in ___________ ___________ ___ _
he dl3trtl>utea:-rrtViiranre agents tailing loilay.
an.i members of Uie fire depart- -------------------------
men, »■„, „ve „,k. ^
r appro 
lee i
.... .« »..c a m. aMo i’*''™'. J- r» ' J■nd •.ront.li.k! plan tor oO.er.- ” L M, campata will Oatitandmg Decdt
and wa.s caught by the names. 
SniOl stodiu Cprighi to respon­
sible party who can ussiune pay* 
mente of S1.73 per week. Write 
P. O. Bo.v 310 .^sliUnd, Ky.
# ik
give every citizen ____
=s!~.5i~HE™srr:^SUicn tho botion. 00 yoor ora- r.r a-wn.oie.ounnaUtotloa The 1 t f of uS
droa. (ih. iio,-e ran orieo do i. .Xauooal Board la airloUy non- i" d"' "eeda and Jadon to mo "^r* «t “ ett.ciem lire deter..e, U ptogroa-
T,5rji,l!in-llte mem l« a le»-eler ptollt maltini!. l.a u'hoio porpoee »' commnolj.v Fore.i b.ralce oi^ntotion lie a,„g „pio,j, ae,.„,o,„g ,o a r..,
■Si -So-. •■ji;ir;..M;a'^srrHrsiir7^^ ««y.y-».-imir
TO lefos than the larger cities, ment of Agriculture, said today. ,oih Anniversary activitiea ot the 
Fire prevention is largely a The awards, on posthumous. .\anon..l Board of Fire Under- 
local matter. To be successful. It w-ere rhade at the annual banquet writers, 
needn public understanding and of the American Forestry
make 1
Buttonholes, Buttonholes
Do YOU m^tl oiir or fifty bullonholee in that 
I new dress—I am prepared to ta^f care of your 
I needs in this line at the low price of-----------
3 enthusiasm. It must be brought Soctaiion in convention at Los ^ ^ ^ ihu time ot
home to all that fire ,s every .Angeles. California. ^ keynote o^ o5 an-
mans enemy and every man’s Those who received the mead-ftiversary program,” he said 
problem. And aU _mu.si realize bU were Clarence B. Sutliff, as- -During uhe Tb years of lU ex- 
(Ml every mans aid U needed si.ant supn-i.^r of the Bitter- isience. ihe Naiuonal Boaixl has
iL-fixe ,u-ii...iiu-.comraJ^.aad. --------------- ------------ ----------
fonquered. \
Thi- \atjona! Board of Fire son, pilot of
I-4l«hf-<
5 CENTS EACH
Come in and the work andjeave your order
Now
for =.aving the life of Dick John- yu^ atyvities trans-
-- -------- • . airplane which cenu ordinary aid und are a vital
underwriters, 116 John Street, crashed while auitliff was scout- comribuuon to national defense. ’
-New York. wUl give valuable mg the spread of a forest fire interest n -hb* wreat
aai and informaiion -o inditidu- and .Andr^D, Lindgren, fore pro^ain is growing MtWng tnJte. ef tte type seen Utt rw. •
al... ...ganlzailon, and a'.l com. ,«am o( a BOG f.mp ««. .S, Hur- ,h, fh. ky ^.P-^ dmM_,h. im .
mimiues which a 
fighting ihi.s ancient .
life and property. - while direcUng the escape of a i-rkskin.. the I....................... ........................................
Uveiy^rJiited. rt^tc^ivit. . ..p.ce
loODStmCttlOD «>roivo<i the medal for ** sheadquarters of .he Nation ry* > . _ , ,. .u , .
al Board is in consunt touch NeWS Ul L(Mlf AgO **; paatial hom« of Mrs.Michigan, received the edal for
To the ordinary ohsen-er it 7p® Kittfev chm^nSan ipeakfrJ, lad" oiherj~who Mve
would seem that shrinking a by J-J-■ <=hai wuh newspapers, radio stations. ' The
otuirete piiiar is a U-sk that of the Foundation. ____undertaken to assist in making •“»«<* Rowan Coantj News
Geo. H. Gearhart, cf Clearfield, 
below was taken ?eek to enjoy their usual 
owan Co ntT Newa hours tot gether. Mrs. GearbaR
The Morehead Appliance
g might be performed only by the These awadrs bring iM num- puhhe aware of the need for of—It should be laurestiiic entertained her guests in her 
prodigious energy of a Paul Bun- ber.of forest firp medals ^pre- intense efforts to reduce f® many. deUghtful manner and all enjoy*
van and hb bine ox. But today seated to seven since the jesses as a contribution to Mr. Sidney Alfrev. of Cogs- ^ ^he sgilendid music and elaiaor
It is no unusual feat for build- Fire Foundadon was form^ m . The weekly well, was a business visitor here luncheon. Those present





dam e(H>l«ements, bridge piers, said. To merit the award, the
walls and floors. cipient must have performed a cooperation. Jlayors Master Thmpson Pollard, of Bishop. Dice, Yount.
ed at Bouldar Dam when I vance. r;;e deparunent officials Mrs. M. Paxton Davis return- twenty are .n, die yor^
especially active. Laboraior- eU to her home in Jackjon Mon- department.
officially proclaim- Mb Sterling, is vlBUing his grand Hoffman Hatcher and MUlec.
— -n... « . .. ... ® IV f Wo fr.-'Tx- civ vl.l.- tj,...
... actual forest fire, the vanJ 'k^,
gmeers embedded pipe every
rive feet in tre&hiy places con- authenticated w lUi les and museums are doing their day.
Crete and cir^Uted brine for witnesses or tho dispUy^ rare old fire Miss Nelle Miiur visited Miss
six week.. Shrinkage that enee tiaiiliar^Bamle MlUer, In Lexington, 
took a century to complete was Sutliff-s exploit greatest and best Monday evening and attended -1
thus effected in six weeks and the Roaring Lion Canyon rire vioUnisi Sunday in June mespeakeirwUl
contraction Joints could be seal- on the Bitterroot MnoMl t or ^ be Mrs. Hatue Craft of Sedaville
ed almost immediately. Accord-esi on August ^ im^en tM ^ fire, ^ sir,-... „w,„.h wi-^hl®-®Hng
SMtUE STEWg
One months from today 
- -Horn Second
u a w ora- a 6 »>. —. *-~— - • menace of . It wasu more vj- u v ^\rr^ i- wuj- » m.ueu. oiiu*
WHEN YOU DEPEND ON DS
For Ice and Coal
It Ain’t Maybe-But Shore Naff
z Call 71 z 
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
e quick
n the edge of the spreading fire ‘ 
t a dS canyon. Sutliff. alth- 
-------uufb badly hurt, extricated blia-
a^ the 9^ and dra«pd the injured pito
V located. where be is Mrs. Ga’^g




In Ui-i Iciig run, the cussess al weeks in Louisville looking af- M'’- Bill Boyd -was vi,mnr Mr. 
of tato work will b* up to the ter the affairs of the ConsoUdh- Earl Murry Sunday aflemoon. 
the Americas pecvple. And they are Uon Goal Co. Miss ChrisUae. Cooper and
- mo. » do a •"”“T MO, tfTBi . d«.«» CO . Mr. iL Qo«l«du, o» Moco- n«. Fejoe „„ y,^
and as darknea feU, blazed wUh Vital job. in the interest of aU, prosperous farmers who has .Vona McFarland Sunday.
iB "„;boS »p«i>« “x-«"" s:;."they overlook hundreds of devel- dense undert>rtish and down Dm- ---------------------- hete Tlw.aday on businw.. were guests of Elarl Murray Sun*
ipSe^ iSl.,To tS t M- SBC .0 . P«ck crail. «Ber. ho mot sT.lTrf, CJ.T DO THE JOB S. M. Brohloy «> Lool-IJIo bbcI dc.v .remooB.
Dorn The InaBm hioH » t»o OCX hoyo neelB. Iroo me u improveoeBi 1b the mo- Moreheoi la m “""hood look- j j. Fr-hiaB w.. vlaltln*
os old .. huioo-h liBprove. ar-o tire- SuUH «"• «" chod* of b.sbIoUbs life iBSur- “I “I* mceren. r ^ Glii.-coek ot PIooiemtiBd-
BpiBU .r, volontary comer chon tack » --ore foe me pilot ond „« or. o™o«o-. they otauld heir ................. ....................... ,,,




iiMiay have added 50 years 
their age. they tco will duubt-
___ . . _ . . Margaret Dickey enter-
tn.-!ad 'of -siBwiiiuttng Federal ’•a'ns’d to dinner Sunday, Mt«
K
les# be ai-used of i,emlity be- foreman Andrew D. Undgren surante has grown to where it Ji'^ here Tu«
cause they haven't produced of four at the Welcome Lake gives the American peopie far 
batdcally new products. nre on the Huron National For- greater
TTie coii.'tniction industry ha.« 
streamlined and modernized to
• J9
-ronoorv -eeml-.y ,h.„ 'tO «Bnm, the cnBtm.l dotte, 
------ ----- pouereed bv omec p,„p,A -od ?e.Uhk reedy tor ibe regbUr
- UbL rtete repiletiob: >ome-'■“d ‘dm»‘t oourt
60,000 Americaberbion of Ibent '' '’ml' beBbs Moittay.
• „r ,™en .,B,1 moderate Bteana. T'"' Thor.day .AIierbOOB C.ubof small and oderate means.______________ __ _____ ______
^ have received life insurance pro-
lec ion Vegetable Laxative
federal regbla.lob «t B. lb: . .
ioo, wilt WfUt . . .
EASY SPHIAIATOR’S
THE IIGGEST BUY IN WASHERSI
Aik ear EASY enraer about EASY to1u«. 7b» w« 
HM qtMil MW 1941 modal EASY Splralatsi WsdiM 
pockid wtlh quolitr leoEuiM—and Mhins cl a priew
0 IMH thao 1am Teot'» modoU o! ilmiloi 
d*ii?n. Tilak'bl it—bi7 new 3-Vane Spiralenor lot 
. liBler. geciUii woBblnq New .ireaaiioed design . . 
with longni iktru and long leqi to ptoiacl tub Hew 
MnomUaed wtingei wlih new aulo-leedboaid o4 
^ie—I bn nleoM nolle etop levolvingl Power tube 
L VALUE Ihreu^
td ihiouqkl See it today- id be cenvincedi
Got • in. I
Ssiisl ncitO ezclueive EASY simeapio olwseii-
._,.......... the elolhei in all
pons St :ho luo fthres cte ger.Uy 
I'encd end din lluibod out ll» 
•/et much tjcsie: on cloihw.
^es it !
c'-mplish chase outsunding re- punctual, gande relief from
.corjtipatioEi .which is generally en- 
jnyed when BLACK-DRAUGHT isoUiU.
uied by directions is due to aPLANO FOR SALF
Will tarrifice one -plnel and v,:ra‘=t-n of 
_ uue nprieht IB ihl- vldnlty. ; Ctief of these is 
* Write Bov 310. .Anhbnd, Ky. i toruc-Iaiative ” whi 
:|.l^;bowel
FOR S.\LF.: (i P hin farm.
# 2 dwrlllDg boBsek. tobacco bam. Ictfrd E
lilt Dpcfssary o"‘ bnildings. on- evjrumical. too: 2S-10 doses. 25e.
Ips toi
S£li|-¥
YOl CA.\ BORROff 
$100
If Yno Can Repay
S1.67 A WEEK
TIMK P.WMENT TABLE 






REPAY $1.«T WEEK 
REP.IY 9IJM WEEK 
, .REPAY aXSl WEEK 
REPAY' «4.7» WEEK
B.iSED OX 20 MONTH PL.AN 
Buruw Swiftly. Simply. Eas­
ily on Signanirp. Pam ha re. 
.Anto or Liveetock. Lawfal 
Rates Only. Wby Pay Mo^ 
When It's Time F"or a Loan
TIME
Next To Leeds Theatre
chard. l<K-afH In -Adams cobb-
• ty. Ohio. Price Sl-ftW. Term's t
•Bit f
■MHtlfc Yem Sewn »M 
bf d«l*- SoM
. UvUMMedee
• " COVERT RassellTlIte,
• Ohio.
• PLANTS FOR SALE 






Addition. .Morehead. Ky. 
Sweet Potato-Plants 






H. C. BL.lt K
MOREHEAD APPLIANCE 
: SHOP z





a • • a • a • • a
SPRINGS 
Big Store Furutura 
Company
BA6YCHICKS
From ir. S. Approved Flocks
Order your diicka now for early fall byers.
Fall egg prices arft higher.
Started chicks now avaUable. one. two and
three weeks old. Phone or write -
Fiemingsburg Halchery
Flemingsburg, Ky.
Ky.'S. S. Approved ’
MOREHEAD. KESTfCKY jj
'i;:
■ '.r.iLAM'.:-iinrsrvti- '. a ■ ‘
TU Ho—» C—My g—niefcy Thttr*dat, 1S» t941
The Rowan ConniT News
Botpmt an Sc<«ih1 CUm SUSer at the t 
MOKfiHBAB. KENTWKT. !(«VWM 
PsbUahed Bvaer 1
OOuirdtllfii




OaaiUdate For tWatr Jadxc 
I. E. PBLFREY
CLAL'BS CLATTOS
. MbM Mi to i
T««* Peapies iieef 
Bs-eaki* .
VY«L Prartr Item
MArrWT cmVMCM nemocrade Caadldate for Jadcr 
^ lU*. B. n. Saaoa. Paatar »AS PARKER
t. auttOty ilchaal 9M ---------
UoriUDc Wer9h*,i it:« ^ Caaaty Caort Clark
Traiainj Utuoa ii-J$
g-lj PraacMii* T:1S
7:30 Prsyw Mee; iWa4) 7:13
7A«
MAKY1* J> far Sharttf
ru bemg lan<Il6fl wior-rlrtuallr'^
no congestion—It was learned' 
(hat the obi^uiKnions that to 
iie-ups along hundreds of miles 
of rail routes during the World 
War. have not been in evidence 
Jil aav time aince the preeeni 
conflict resulted in an eq»nded
wnxiAM “Bar htbcdis
volume of trade here."
.11... < '* >«“ ™' »' 
UaTEB I'ASKEV rjTf.™T«reil»m« om oI tMOJ 
— , that could be cited, l^meteen*
■DVP. TTT.^ER forty-om isn't lOlT. The railroad
Boek G«sip
MR. 8TITH 31Ali«irS CAfiT
Static Enk'on. rbrirman of the bills booked by the Dar Depart- 
Kentucky N'utriiiQn..£omraiitee mem.
for national defense ami head Downttwa Battle Creek has 
of the L'niversity of Ken:uck>- been no less-active in arranging Meraiag W«r£hg» 
Mer^ead State Teachar* CalUge hom^economics depaiimenr. attractions for soldiers who visit Sunday Seheol
1. ^lect accurate data on ‘^»e city evenings and Sundays. E'-onaJ Waralap 
Recent Fiction Headliners ^ nutmion. The ciiy s fully equiped "Youth Voung >eagUk
............. ctmtr
be "a I-man uni: of publicity for
3MBGA\ PBRK
CHriu.« «r em
Bev. X T. Tnmt. Pastor 
IV a^ PIm an Third Saaday
9;4S
_i Candidat- for Jailer are prepared and able to haul 
B coaaay 9A)Mt la the any concei\-able amount of goods
at the PttMrr, Aagw« swiftly, ^onomically. and with- I, t»M out delay and congestion.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Guild
3. See that y.-ur famiiy has
discussion of books in this 
tide. They are as follows;
1, W'arren, Leila "Ftoundatlon 
Stone". Knof Publishing Com­
pany, S3.08.
' This is an unusual novel of 
southern family cart io tl 
black and white of human na«- 
»r. ™i..r m 
colors of the herioc mould.
Us gvmn,1^111111_____
and game rooms ^vailatde to CHkUTLAR CWCItcn
iit.ir'“'J' '•""“I’ ^ “■
nutrition." ® downtown Service Suntey
Candidate Pm JaHer 
AIXIE ¥. (■•BBt iiOBRELL
mined that «teps should be tak­
en to prevent such congestion DBSTI8T
from recurring. .A joint commit- oOfee Pbaaa ST4 — Bm. tV 
tee was formetl under the direc- offlea ™— fta.m.t*Bgb** 
tton nf the Wai...............................
Club which offers about the Mornng Worship
recreational facilities as Young Peoples Guild•ha rltrhr Hio> i <rv-i uwiuii Kivmu « rv i OUlia
” SI?.? »"““p






(if New York. thaJltnlroad Gen- 
eral»«andger«' Association, the . 
.A.-.sociatin of .Amencan Railroad 
the steamship operators and oih- 
‘ &rs, to supervise matters. The 
* result.s obtained can be Judged 
! anicle in the New
U Cany I
Dr AF. EDiBgtn
A’ork Times of March 20. Head­
lined "War Traffic Fails to Con­
gest Post." the article i - saidi'-De.
trifle farther away, dances.
athletic events, lectures and oih- CMPItCB BP GBB
)  ■*- . the income is very er auractiona hava been open- B«w. T. F. Lyo». Pmmt ---------
r nelchef. infkls "Riueign.? hmited. spend-eretT av?iJ«jle ed to the trdtuw in cooperation SuoAv Seboel 9:46 -ALBY HARDIN
Eden." BoWw-Mernll Publishing penny on the basic thing, good with Army anthorities. ■•htthing llf» Democratic ('andldate for JoUer -Pi'-e large-scale movements of
Company. S2-S. food - .anM, ron^Si.ntia... Danes cannot be a ,ucn,« “«■ «■■<•. -------- war toHdlo, to Bnuln and da.
History and Action woven In- ^ ^‘"'1 «”« about the school -A-ithout girls “Dates", for the Cbriitian End. aM . ^ Ma*4rai» fense materials for the Lnited
5 TiitnTwTTri ft. rpc’t?nrr,s rpTa,.;:! ssrsr"- suTiLnT^ ur.
lands of .North Carolina before, school lunch; if .t is.Tt up to es who maintain a list of more O^tne^Bl). M&f, V. ft tVi^ --------------------------------------------
during and after t.he American standard, assume responsibility than 200 girls in Battle Creek ljl. m m ■ «m ** C—^r. —hJf^ **
RevoJutloa for get- ng it improved. and .nearby towns who are will- ^ o* the **yg*lli P^
3. Forester. C. S. "To The 7. Learn what local agencies 'o attend militao' dances. *** ■* *“ ™~T. ARpmt l. IMI
Indies." Uttle Publishing Com- will cooperate gladly in improv- glance at a weekly calendar ^^-a-'^er—Rugat.ot; Sunday ).
pany. 12.50. mg the school lunch program, published in the newspaper C-horal Communion and Sermon
the story of g. advantage of every '<> F'on Custer men at SJO A. M.
> Pr«B ChrMa
Dr. John H. maton
CHIROPRACTOR 
fmght Telephone 344. WiPo. A
Morehead. Ky.
To The Indies _
a man of peace who accompan- easv wav to ’impreve 'nutrition- '**« diversity of eme.riain-
led Columbus' swaggering hand jj, enriched bread or flour or '*'*’‘ch is being provided, 
of adventures on the third e^e wholewheat bread, the Monday night, for example
voyage to the New World. sute's dairv industry that makes “«>' ^ ^ '«cture in Kal-
4. Tram. Arthur "TasseU On dairy products inexpensix?, the a baskemaU game or
Her Boots" sertbner PiAli^- .^at codllver all is avail- ‘n Battle Creek,
ing Company, S2.T5. and a dancing ies.son at Fort
■' j. R«..o®«- ..h..the Boss Tweed





at TO THE DEMOCRATU' VOT-
BEAA PRBP.AREDNBH8
In a recent address. M. J Gor 
mley of th« Association of Amen 
can Railroad, said: "I recommend 
today to wnters, eeonomi.ns and 
others that they conader trans­
portation on the basts of exj»i- 
mg conditions and facts iru-itead 
of hUmricil precedents."
If t;-.at were done, many .in* 
lonceptio'As would v-aoish. Foramusing- and authentic iback-i . .
The Living.” Stokes Publish^ K?ntuckiaas by 33 percent, ,er or in the nearby towns, ,
ing Company, S2.7S.
. A story o< the picturesque 
life along the shore? of the Ohio 
In the days of the young Lin­
coln.
This material was taken from 
the Books of the Month Pamp-
WLat Entertainment 
Ai Fort Caster
l   i tne e rirr t s. w.
A a.ld.er'. ut, b.n't .1. d.«. . Uui I .m . aod.4... ^
for the office of County Judge gram, 
of Rowsn county, subject to theorder drill and lectures.
What doe-s . 
let. which is published by the his spare time'
__ ............ .......... ...................—A'-- — — This feai w based on what
4HCND WITH TliK WIND action of th.. Demo; .-atie vttera happened during the la.-a war, 
Grandma Fontaine, one of the «f Rowan county at their Prt- when, for reasons beyond the
.-aiieneus -raone with “« i have given the matter of mak- *^®"*»*^ in ship-
in«r th* rrw* Mr rormtv tnri** ««'»- Por *Mmple. R U weU 
known that the congetsion ofR. R Bo»k.r Pdbtah.dg a,m- rtuci h»s .end mluoS°?uS. Amh^lnaii”‘u‘t I
1 charged with the duty of see- wheat, we're buclwheat’ When . in th^e fall <d 1939. it was deter-
IriTal V 2.U. S25 SSi™ a‘c » fattens I nominated---------------------------------
cording '® hands dunng hi.; off duty hours can’t bend with the wintL But time and attention to carrying oit-
Radio Service
AppliuH» Sh.
tbolr appliBBce abop. Expert iwBo repair mm 
win iMk after your meeia earefuHy aa<l Aamnjh- 
ly. CoRwIt lu for your repair work.
Supplies And Paris
We earry a c e Um af eleetrie a
tea, laeladiaf ra^ lakea. Hgkt WIK aerlala, aa4 
afaHUa^ We iavtte yaa ta 
try




. _ ,________u_. AAidii**# 111.' OH uuiy uuun gimi oenu iin me ino. *»Ul --------------------------- ------- -
promise
taxpsyer.v a sincere irffort 
-0 con>erve and protect their 
interests and at the satnc time, 
every effort to get more
m/ir* »han half n# thP«* “ “ «• e**!*®'* fwieauoiiai ripe OUCKWHeai s got sap ... ..
ever, ^re than half M these jn joidiers enjoy and it bends. And the cltixens
csn. have fewer .-ban loo. xnia ^ before."
!hf farms’*ot*the Su!? hi^^e lOO
a- a kigan 'An egg a "Z -O. tiollar expemled.
day for each mem^r of the farm The nei^nng communities discouragements spring back a- J ^'™f^o^Jfe•SmlgVmore 
family " J E Humphrey of the Battle Creek and Kalamazoo like buckw-heat; Don't let mv nme .o Jte building oi^re
oSe'- Mul’S^Uoti advo-have donated their help and -.h* things that can't b* helped and better road.c ^ a.^ to cor.itc-tt
•<ate« at leSt fi^e laying puHeu 'heir fac*lUMes generously while flatter you. Bide your time. Have every
for r-K* oerian in the farm fam- 'he Army, for its part, is spend- patience And after th esotrm 'he miip highway, and to v, rk
'V ^ensu-e this number of ing thousands of ttoliar? to make straighten up and go forward. uncea.Mn^.y for
.- .he ivouid -tari iff r '.'.t?... 'themselves. ----------------- — —
13 chicks per famiiy member this A; Fon Cu.sier there is a big peJlr SuD9 Festival
--print; ...................................... “ew Service Club operated hy ®






of every .section of the
-cnr.nry.---------- -- -------
I nave al-*ay.= heen.a 'oya;
Dem.>crat ond-nave- suppof'vd 
the Democratic ticKet^on every 
—.earicn. I hawt-'etfilved .r. -he 
pn-t the hnnbr cf being ele-te-i
considered an assenuai part of exclusively to the enlisted per- « » » #»
_S"^-ide UVe at home pr> -m-.nel. and p«>vldlng a big dance Sunday, JlDie 8
:i:-- tan -)hta;n ivernight acconid • ir»2!>-rWT93S-t« a .record flf
liS II “ISsI—^




From U. S. .Approved Pulloru'n • Tested flocks, 
whioh have beeu selected for ^ndard qualities, 
vi^r, health and production, and tested for poh 
loruffl disease (B W D) by the whole blood stain* 
ed antigen method by autboruied selecting agent 
under the supervision of the Kentucky Poult'y 
Improvement .A-^sociation. Only large e^s used.
Our Hatching Days are Tnesdays and Fri­
days. Come in and book yoor order now.
EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
Mky U. S. App
Fdrbuib Street
sheriff
_______ f,?:.vcme^n the fi-caj
aud'en- - fou'ider. Mis^ .I-an Thisnu..-. uffnir? of •;'.(.- ceuwy- *'hi-h l
y ,H. F„: ■. ^ve ,h. c™...y
:er.ninr-6™a5i’™'-B'i^ - B,,*.™ t» -anrMiF-Mioi.-
act _■» A.-isisunt Director with on Auguri 2. I hope to ti'it
jsr:;
^vhich was .startwi about eight ume. I Will appreciate your »up-
had only a rough board and 
hciisc paint, wKh which to work 
H.. pnir.ing wa, entitled "Ros­
anna'- Tiww", which I? the 
young Tt^f, conception of the 
“ on Tug and th^ttle cabin 
where RoraTma- '-.MeCoy met 
yr.vnif .r.;n.-e Hatfield, son of 
Devil Anse. The picture will a- 
gain be etdiibited this year in 





BCT^ feature*, EXTILA quality, 
this amazingly 
your refriger- 
T befoM. Seelow price! More for j itor dollar than ever
(his new Phiko Super-Quality Re- 
fiigeckist now!
y«Ml«r - Oplom^lrul 
Morehead. Kentucky Ceau la ■ Sm It MOWI
LOOK! a.
OiMrfrry FeatvrmI
• PidlA2Cu.Pt Storage Capad^. 
a Wid^ Oveaite, Freezing Usit 
a PUka SUPQI Pswet System fot
• Add-Bmiititi(Poicelaia Interim 
a Ounhk D«hix Exterior.
• Ono^tec Steel Cabinet









ThuriJm. IHay IS. 1941
, Me^^iead, Kentucky
'.Cor-,
0. L Bozeman Die.
P..». wim „ .lei^t ,w„;y *, ,„d Bohhy „“ ;u”.^‘o„ .vSy s" '
•;n.l dll the rest -A the oW tim- per himdred.. Mediums sole! at
«-,.h Bees, Xs Mr. Be,, him- S5,5n-on Miy-T.-and at Stt-50 tm SciUOrS Ma? 22
-Of S. hiM>l To ]
-. i’-a'B One
Ves. 0-tar liowman i, dea.l, cierk-^.
EU-lher,. we-.Ute :u iiur.k he iu.-: In hU capacity of clerk.'he
hnly- ffone Ui jeu; ;he fi-;e;!ds. wj, fr:er.rt of every young man 
•he i;tt:matc m iiie count}' who came uiide'rthe rinse f:u-i:rt-.
mena. ...e IiHj, fneml'atf h;.- the Stilettive Service act, au-1 
heyday, the' fiavtid - who we: e the.-e younu men will be 
wilb-,h.m thmogh h:s youth ami those who feel h.s loss the 
.voung mar-hn.,!. tne .ludse mo-t.
VoUhBs the I-ee ;.r..i ::;e- ---------------------
Bee’s To Be Here
• Mr. Bozeman wn.s on Ameri-, 'i' e-.'.rtttd From P:;.’o 0i;<- 
laii of the first rank. Uu^ng the S., n.„. (siicws will be here
World War He -.■ived hia rc
■ ld c
, • ............. ,; birii
'2?'. "Vou Won't cet Maj’ >
CoiiimeDcement 
' s‘‘-’= For Morehead
2;omHa,^«,n.M-,„,h.Cy„.h„.; j.y„. y;,..,, ,,, 




lle;f-.-;s o s in~«i
-am,‘
» oun-
try as -errytary „f the l..,ai :!t,
Draft Hoard, ait.i when the Se- 
ioi-tive Survive .V t went into ef­
fect. ia,-, fall h>- was again hen- h-Kid year after year and ,vh,' 
ored by ii.. s.-:.;.;ion as S:.re-c-mms have ma,l-.‘ 
t..n-.,f ih.. i;.-..,:d HI- retord of natnerous frfemU. ' . w:
pffl>i»n. y in ’irit .office was surh | •...- s i,;i,>_eer ami better fr;
SfSSi- _
were lower, sdling u C* it 
.ynd .d! ,ws-i-«,eek. tin- - from B-VIO to Sii.Ot). whil-t on Many OlgH Ud
management with _M.:y I they .-..id .t fr.m A.v-1 ta ,0..r.t.:tr...,i Krr.n Page One)
ngn-themar- f-wimencenti-r.; -xerti^es w;l’ 
ftore wthd:.- known nold for de stn.,r. of Mor^ 
^:ce.--';in.l-fa:f!rearne=d H:?h Sdv.d
.school i-.-cr,r.av;um ..n Thursday. 
-May r.t... i, the
ptogram.
Local Girl Is 
Honor Senior At 
•Midway School
Martbu Jean Haneoe^
repre-ent-y-ive. nri'i C--;.- Lay- 
•other Ed-•,cn. -Mid'-vsy. a
i L-vtot.. ■<c"r-hs-r.,iy -t.-cur
STrH”"“"TT;w Merchant. Giving
0»ffn Al MiSsay TicketS
M.y TAiy -xyrtA^. y -.Id THK lA nv, ,MV - yiH.K 
-n Thur-lay 13. I. „■ ,1. st.iuk
u. „.,0 a- ;a_ M..;;v;,y J. .TU,K.\
Glee
M,ty « ihei- .^)ia 




home.-., breeding flies and germs, 'OUket soi 
or has been dispiised of )j:t or Address
«.Of.l»Ks fiPPT. STORE
,-Miss .Mary .M.i.^.-ev o,' Athen.-. n.UtG.tlV STORK
■;a. ha. ■ ..................
let:,;.' in' -h.- 'iMsird <•>•
i.i.nt.-niLil ifurv, ••> t.iying t: 
if the bu in,.-- and re«,r,i- fmm_si«,(i0 p^r ^aolmg garbage may -.May Time" Glee Cldbh,gh. yet compared with P:eseniat;on ,.f Awards
>’iridUi ’A'; •itii :i ; the duy.se, U.a, oaj.b. .prud Ethel EllinFceay uihenc-ise Presentation -sf Diploma-
i.n-,-.-;*...ii:-:de of the hie pri-es raneed
V Dr.iml, will n-r- d. 'o -S41..-,C>, rumpared With
IV nieh'ly ,.t the top of a ir, >iv:y .WT.oO .,n May J. Bull
i.id.er, :;t -liirine Ln'mn:i- S’Per hundred compur ^nd UteTilth Oia-maV
ar.d trapeze ,-1 ,v -h ST.d^th_e previous week. ,, Indt Wm.
, d,-n-alli. a ,.v,mitan..nn with the Recessional
•>f -tmiia.- service in other _ ---------------- —
Perry-jipon Win.
I .Morenabd U veiy reasonable. , 'Contiiv,;-; F: 
r.' An effor. will be made to ob- held s.-,..-
'he necessary -me hundred The same :• -rt 
hignatures, before the pian U To wm. y,..;; m.'jst be pre-'cr.t 
. effect. It 13 fett tnat claim your prize.
Euw» Man',1 '"I- ■»-. yxeslV;; KK,;.,|. si„„e
dolo ••Serenade" Glen Hun,.nek of More- '""l.A.M) tr.ui. .:.\r.u;E
head. Ky.. a.5 her Ma;d-f Hon )C. '“'KKHE.tri U'MRER ro.
• c„p»^.ty c The foiiowlmj meir.ber= r.f -i,* B.t'TTSO.V imi't; t o.
Food Values j
IM THESE EVERY DA Y .IN THE
•vy’.-- maid.s;
m“s“
Mnrtha Jean .tm 
, field.,




l“•’■nr B^■o- REST SFIIVK E
ST.tllov
Georgetowit -V >■>*• * •-••iw ST.)RB
HarrmUburg J' * “l^l'KN'S.tKV 
Tolisboro ,
■Pe!ursl)u:-g
THE BIG STORE 
< Oi.I.INS MoroR I
t Page One,
lid IKiS eV V  






Corn Flakes 3 23(1
Wheaties - - - Pkg 10c I 
Wheat or Rice Pnffs Pkg Sc' I 
Shredded Wheat Pkg. 11c I;
Tomato Juice 4 29c|
Comb Fruit Jnice - - - - 20c
Pineapple Juice.......... 25c »_
Gr. Fruit Jnice - 2cans 33c | Evap Mdk
3c0i)s* 423(1 ^
Green Beans, 2 cans 29c 
Soup, Vegetable 4 cans 25c 
Kraut, A and P. No. 2 7c
APPeas 22;
Green Giant Peas, 2 cans 27c 
Sultana Peas Can 10c 
School Day Peas, Can 10c
Park.-
------- wiU be diHfculty m. ob- Or. Saturday cf'this week ih« Fayr^ p-rHck'
taming the retiuired number of drawir.g w-iil be heid In frm- A c'ar? r'i o 
.-.gr.ature3, once the people of the Battcoh Drug Store. Evsrv Voma 
the community realize the ad- cne having, tickets is-urged to be ’ 
each present at the drawing. Remem-
Heiem .HrrtaTT, .SheitiryvfJie Ten- ‘'Hot F.RV
week
i!.. Henna Luu Ma-t.,-
■ ‘ Jayne 
Georg
Cyr. hiana P, & H. WHoi.KSAI.K-
va:ttage» of suc.n service 
itcL-k in the year. • this i,s not J extra profit ,
Haldeman Play





added to the con of vour'mer- WTiitlock Jacksor.vilie,
chandt.=e. tjm-a-pTht;?. donated ----------- Barridge ---------------------
ta-you-by-Uie-business-.men of • BontUviiie -ONT.Y MEBtcINE I EVER
Morehead. absoluteiv without Heralds are Edwina Layton, mted amt now I'm gi; K^t
cost to you. ■ Midway. and_Bonrle Gabbarri, ADLERTKA on band the pMt
Win. hc,.stc-r D. R. PKRRV .motor ( 
__Gyr^h.ana r.VRRAAlDII.L LBR. t'O 
u DIXIE GRIM, 
s^i-'ios & AXnv 
MORKHEAI) APPUAXI E 
Lexington SHOP 




Beuie Ta’cof - Thei- erown Ilf .''OU draw the f:rM prize, you “=“re.s are o.-iex.) .^oi
up-daui-fer FrSh automatically eliminated eonfaln* 3 laxadre,.
R^r from drpw-ing the i^cond prize. quick bowel action, with S
Ann Talcoti Lvd'a Harris ^ r.umberyou Since the May Day Exerci.-es “*
■ ■ hold wins the’first pri;Neil TaScott - Their only ion' hold ins the" first prize, and i" ‘ire form of a
Bill Mei-^er another number you hold U pageant. Maud Thom-
Mrs. Phel^-The mother-ln-iaw P'^»- another >-il represent . ---------------------
Pauline ile^«e' number will be drawn, and so ^m, with Philip Guy PfoposaL will be receivetl at
B.il Phelp- — Roger's bmther- -Metninger. the three year old son office.of the po-traasier
la-law wke^Ste else. ami Mr.-. Cbrtor. Mein- 2:00 o cloc’k p. m. May 21.
Russeii Roland-BettvVtbody)' ^represenung IMl for the hire-of
friend Jitoe CaudUl &rvirM Af riianJ a L ncle Sam and w-ia carry do-ied bodies, fscreen. panel, et
aae Ljua.a .xmCeS Al IJUpei the Queen'^ Crmvn. Ruth Ferrill, c«ra». without drivers, on an
(Continued From Page One) Berea, will be a drum hlajorette: annual basi.A for use in collect--MaxineRosland Curnmins Bowen
Carl Cummins — Ann'; bov fri- *“”*“•
end ~ Lee Xtckeil This is to
Al Bohn - A -lyaenoi.. hnsl-
, Ouie Mearle Lawrence, Jackson- mg. delivering and relaying mat!, 
i service of uo- '’‘H®- 'A'‘H !>« Columbia: during- the year beginning July




|C0RN '“ “ 3
CRACKERS 
Lh. Phg. 21c
A & P. Com, No 2 - - 10c 
Del Maiz Niblets, 2 Cans 25c 
Little Kernel Com No 2 11c
Bread""""2'°""'^'17(
Strawberry Cake, Each 25c 
Jane Parker Donuts Doz 10c 
Crackers, 2 lb tax - - - I5c
Cheese ^"''“'’"2"49(
Cream Cheese, Wis., lb 23c 
8 O’CLOCK Fresh Eggs, Country doz 22c 
COFFEE ®"her, Fresh, 2 lbs 75c
3ibhag4iclDexo"'^"3“41(
Sure Good Oleo, 2 lbs 21c 
Spry or Crisco 3 Ib can 48c 
Sparkle, Dessert 4 pkgs 15c
Sli(ed Ba(on “ “ 25(
Braunschweiger, Lb. - - 25c 
Bacon Squares Lb. - - 16c 
Pork Sausage, Lb. - - - l3c
Potatoes ^3“'"^ 10(1
Oranges, Florida, Doz 23c 
Apples, Winesap 3 lbs. 20c 





















-.^emctqyy at Bowen Chapel. Since Bemadine Robinson, Richmond.ness man
Mtion of the dUv eentsrs ^ev, anil Mrs. Leeper have con- will be Air Ctorps representative: 
aroumt the ups and <lcwn- of ^■'vices in the DorotJ^- Shumate. Cynthiana.
the Tsijoit family and promUes IfPPer IVKart School for three wtii be Navy repre-^emailves; 
pleny r.i lajgtu *>r everyone, a*"® anitious to meet'Mary Gardner Kaluey, Gratz.
________ . At mny boys and girls of this will be.Red Crpa» representative.
n t /Tall community in the services Sun- The remaining mentbers of the
odrOOQr Octs Job day. senior Gass who will also-ap-
(Contlnued Ftt*r Page One) A cordial invitaiion is extend- f’*®'’ *" ‘f** P®8®»nt and orches- 
staff of the Division to carry on ed lo our friends everywhere to ®*'®- -Adeline AKrey. Farm-
federal-Mate quail research meet with us jn an old-time gos- Juanita Bonu. Paris; ”'
project for a 5 year period. pe! meeting et Bowen Chapel Chandler. Louisville. Anita 
The purpose of ihU stane-wide Sunday. The gospel string band Louisville: Wilma Huey,
research quail program is to find 
oiii scientifically whether the 
disiribution of pen-raised quail 
or wild trapped birds made by 
the D:v;..iion each -spring made by 
correct method of liberation 
and whether these birds actu­
ally mate the spring they are 
released. Th projet auto call# for 
acientlfic study of food habit# 
and reactif)R to various climatic 
condluim.- prevailing in every 
section of the state at different 
period# of the year, mating con- 
dkions. reeritvg of .voung-and the 
correct number of birds suitable 
to a given area.
Wakefield stated that five re-_
sarc^ project# will be set up
. different sectioBs of the 
which would include the 
mountain.#, nqrthem; --central 
Bluegrass. sbiilhem and western 
paRw.of Jvemucky- 
Thi Federal state quail re­
search project is set up and paid 
for through money derived from 
the Plttman-Roblnson act there- 
^-t^-theTtaiejEUia up,25 cetBs for 
each dollar expend^ and the 
federal government puts up 75 
cents for each dollar.
Harbour attended Morehead 
College where he graduated 
with a major in Biolog}-. He at- 
ter.detl Ccirn.=il CniversUy where 
he received an M. S. Degree with 
a major in Omithoiogy,
FOOD STORES
Got. Johnson Here
(Comutuei From Page One) 
.Ami Audience
Introductions • .. Dr. W. H.
A'aughan
•Address Com. J- T. Norns 
’ Kentucky Suie Commander 
American Legion 
•ettizemThtp in a Demn.u'aty 
Hon Keen Johnson 
Governor of the State of 
Kentucky
Pledge of New Citizens Dr. 
W, H. Vaughan
Re#pim#e Theodore Tatv





Number and type of vehicle 
required; One-half ton pick-up 
truck. Vehicle to be u#ed 3 
hours each week day. Tha own­
er of the vehitfe will be re­
quired to ^uip them with 
adequate locking devices; 
keep them in satis^ctory con­
dition at ail times; and bear 
all ngeessary expense in con­
nection with the operat'on 
and maintenance therefor.
Blanks on which to submit 







BEE'S OLD RELIABLE 
= SHOWS r
ALL NEXT WEEK
MAY 19 THRU 24 
6 THRILLING RIDES 6 
8 SHOWS 8 
30 CONCESSIONS 30
Proudly Present This Season
The Bee's Old Sellable Shows 
(APT. VinOft DRUMB
America’s Premier High Trapeze Act
MerehantN Free Ride Conpon 
Saten You 20 Cenla 
P. H. BEE .SHOWS. Inc.
Tblw Conpon F>crhanged at Cnnpnn Ticket. 
Box at Proctor Show Gmnnil. Morehead. 
Rr.. with a Service Chnnce of tOc 
Entitle* Bearer To 




, a«v- a 1
-.nodlsi Cli jrch, s;-.re:-.-3;.
To Stay In Morehead 
___ Ne-xf Week
E-3U
I PROCTOR SHOW Ground!
is Morehead, Kentucky
Page Sut TJu Roun^ County Piern. Mo^tkemd, Kmtmeky Thur$d«y, Mmy A, 1941
I Personals i
Heil- Wek'ome To Seniors Mfi. J.
Mb» FraiK«—
Entertain With Tea ''‘® Entertain At BrldRe
Tl;e ro^;r.<;l FieUi.- Ca!hvr:;w dcT wk! be
H..:i .nrc:-a:ne,1 w-h s -o. c- 
Thur^ay of !a.: Tho:r
S^I>L.''fav...:y' fh-rirMon
Were M.raen- Ur.-i pm-^er:. -hei^ >on anti wife.
Three vouncti nremhers and .^en- Ad-
lor^, Jo BaTH-vv.- \Var.da Frazier.
an.iDcix.thvS«::'h.andthee«.-re --------
Ury. Jean Ann Janee. Other VWt» I« LonteTlUe 
mt-mtu-r, a.x.i..i^t ;■> ^ae |̂^j(^n^^J ^^^•^ pn.seeli Broker_\\'as_caiJ•.
Sl*end Daj- In Lexin««n • Mi*iJoiuirj- Elm* Officer* where she was caU^ the week Steve Heilbrun and 
Mr.-, c. E. Bishop and Mr. and C”hurch of God Missionary [irevMus b>- the word that he^ bnin. They plan to s
M:y. -Eihvard Birhop and wit met Friday night May 2, brother Lee Clarke was dyln^ play, visi'i Coney' leiandL-the-Re^nife
rharle- -pen: Saiurdaj' in Lex- elected the following offic- For several days, death wa.- zoo and see many other places I’uiatt
-dTTT--.n. _____________ ~ ers for the coming year. , • momentarily expected, but. he of iinerest. Plano Solo - .. Miss Mil
^ — CTJee Joliu-MJii President beeame betrer -and- Ip-now- con- ....................... ...... ' ■ . . ............ Sweei... ..
Visit .Mother On Sniiday Susie Lewis V-Pre.sidem entered to be out of danger. An- C. B. Burdick To Leave A Travelog .. Miss Lt
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Shampoo and Finger Wave -
We aluo give machineleBS permanentM
- Phone 257 -
AllieJane Beauty Shoppe
ALUE J.4NE R4\E?S, 0»Tier
Cksisk^rr;C^










These Specials Are Limited In Number - In View of Prices Advancing 
Daily, and Are For Present Stock On Hands Only - These Prices Cannot 
^ Be Duplicated
CLEARANCE SALECOATS I ^ ,^1 Tennis Shoes
Genuine Leather 
Rubber — Solti Regularly: 
for 1.95. While tbev last
49c
Womens Summer Shoes
Left Over From Last Summer 
400 PAIRS - ALL Sizes 
>Values Up To$7.95-Your Choice
Yon will not be able to get 
anti more at this low price
49c
While pre?eDt t.tt>ek lasts.
WASH 
DRESSES I
Jene Coiinl fast color prints^
These shoes are mostly narrow widths 
I AAAA-999 and AA-A widths from 3 to 
I 10 - these are really bargains if you have 
i a narrow foot. 98c
59 c
-Some Wide Widths Too- 
WOMENS WHITE SHOES
I Pumps. Oxfords, Straps and Ties. Values 
I nptoS2.98. Hurray While They Last
There will be so more| \^ole Section--------  '
tiresses at this _price thisg ............ .
I Buys Fine Count
I Broadcloth 
I Shirts
[regular 79c and $1.00 
[values. Sizes 8 to IdVt
39c
WALE PAPERWomens anti Miss4--s
Better
Wash Frocks i
New crisp $1.00 dress-j
es and S2.95 values. | largest stock of wall paper in this
From last ?ea.-on. -\ . ' i ? i
. i ” ® are now (dosing out a nomber of good
patterns for kitchens, hed rooms, haths 
and living rooms - - VALUES TO 15c —
10,-000 Rolls-200 Patterns 











I Reg. $1.D0 Valurf
BEAT THE PRICE 
[rise. Buy Your Blank- 
efsN-O-W.
